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Astronomy and l\lechanical Genius. ble t<J Qmit observing tha.t the entire success, ted, the Prince wished to build a sma.lI stea.m. provement of their Ia.nd? Observing several 11 
The history of astronomy for the past fifty or at least the rapid a.dvances of astronomy boat. I made a model for engines of wood, brick.built square holes, of about four inches \ 

years has been entirely unl ike the history of had been traceable, if they are traceable to any but the Prince wanted something bette" and in diameter on the surface of these curious 
the same science as presented by Any previous general cause, to the aid it had received from I remitted about $200 to England, and pro. ruins, I carefullY exa.mined one of them, and 
epoch. The spring, the foree, the energy, other branches of inquiry? The sIgnal ad. cured a working model, with boat complete. discovered that it formed the entra.nce to a Ii with which it advanced within that brief peri· vance of the mecha.nico.l a.rts a.nd the prevalence When the vessel, which brought the model, ar· drain of considerable depth. On removing 
od, distinctly manifest that some sepa.rate of mechanical genius gave the first step, and rived off the b ar, the Prince could not wait for the bricks, I found a cylindrica.l and well. 
general cause characterized the last fifty yeMs, something like metaphysical (H analytical ob. the vessel to come up to the city, and urged baked pipe or tile, of reddish clay, a yard in 
which did not exist, at least in degree, at any servation followed it up In conclusion, rude me to go in the rains to get it. Wishing to length and five inches in diameter at the 
previous epoch. Some facts might serve to and vulgar as mere mechanici.m is often term. please the Prince, I complied with his request, centre, tapering slightly towards the extremi. 
illustrate the questi'Jn. For ex<tmple. previ. ed, he h .. d no doubt that the electric telegra.ph, although it made me quite unwell for several ties. It resteli nearly horizontally, with one 

i OLlS to the commencement of the preseht centu. or at least similar machinery, would yet be da.ys. end over the apertnre of a. large bell.sha.ped 
ry, ihere was scarcely an obserntory in exis· made to increase the accnraey of their obser. It would be na.tura.1 to suppose tha.t a. rich cla.y pot, exactly resembling those used in 
tence which pnblished its records. 1<'ew, in· va.tions, in as far &S times was concerned, a.t Prince, a.fter ha.ving received so much a.tten. English gardens, and known by the na.me of 
deed, existed a.t all; and those �xisting were least ten.fold. It was hoped, also, tha.t light tion and a.id, would endea.vor, in some wa.y, 'ra.il pots.' The other end of the pipe wa.s 
rather two or three private esta.blishments might be made to ma.rk down the phenomena to rewa.rd his benefactor. The time spent in met by a. spout.formed tube of similar materi. 
than establishments of a grea.t public chara.c. of the instant; and he had himself heard lilr. assisting the Prince could not be estimated a.t ai, but in a sort of curved sha.pe. The' rail 
ter. Greenwich wa.s the solitary observatory Airy, the Astronomer Roya.l, express his con' less than $500, but a.1I tha.t wa.s ever given by pot' wa.s a.bout one yard deep, a.nd a foot and 
whose regular records extended mllch beyond viction at the Ia.te meeting of the British wa.y of remunera.tion, were a. few trifling pre. a. half wide at the ba.ile. The shaft of the 
the commencement of this century. Now, Associa.tion, th"t the whole of the phenomena sents, worth, altogether, about $25. I tried drain wa.s lined with large cylinders of baked 
instead of observa.tories being strange things, a.t present done by the eye would a.t no distant very hard to get the pay for the stea.mborJ.t ela.y, four inches in thickness a.nd a.Lout 
why, there was scarcely a third.ra.te town in date be accomplished by light-by the da. model, soon after it a.rrived, but the Prince put three or four feet high; they a.re piled one 
any conntry in the civilized world without its guerreotype: '('he breaking down of the sup. it off from time to time, and I did not get it upon a.nother, firmly fixed together, and thus 
establishment of that description. Ma.ny of posed ba.rriers befween the different sciences, until &f* a.bout two yea.rs. formed a continuous pipe from the bottom to 
th . d d h f d f tl bl' E I d . h t t' f the P l'nce' the top of the dra.in. They were in most ill. I em, III ee , ave no un s or Ie pu lCa.· and their common interfusion, wa.s a.n empha. nc ose IS a s or no Ice 0 r s 
tion of their records j bnt they were still fur. tic iIlustr"tion a.nd a. pre.eminent chara.cteristic boat, a.nd a. new machine shop, taken from stances, as perfect as when they were there 
nished with excellent instruments, and were of the present age. He had no doubt that the the Bangkok Calendar for 1849. deposited many centnries ago. Around the 
more or less efficient. The queHtion he would farther we a.dvanced, the more firmly wonld I have received the Scientific American from exterior of the drains was a wall of hrick, 
ask was, what was peculiar in the beginning the truth be impresed upon us-tha.t the ra. Vol. 2, regularly, and am much plea.sed with whieh retained the cylinders in their position, 
of the century to give rise to that extraordina· pidity of the advance of knowledge would it. Wishing you a.bundant snccess in your and preserved them from external pressure 
ry "pur in regard to the progress of the science? depeud upon the !tid taken by One science efforts to circulate mechanical informa.tion. I and injnry. How effectually the Cha.ldees 
Doubtless we have had one or two men ofemi. frvll1 another. It seemed to him tha.t the rema.in, yours truly, must have kept the rats from their dra.ins! I 
nent geaius-such as Sir Wm. Herschel-"nd most memorable felLture of our times was J. HASSETT CHANDLER. observed similar cylinders in wells here, and 
the I bors of such a. ma I'd t [W h bl' h th t t t k f also a.t the neighboring rnins of Wark... Are a n cou no p"ss away uuquestionably its correct a.pprecia.tion of tha.t e ere pu IS e wo ex rac s spo en 0 

without a. distinct, and c1eal', and permaaent far.seeing tr&thj and it wa.s from that circum. above:- cylinders of this Liescription made use of at 
mark upon the s0iences which he had cultiva· sta.nce tha.t the type a.nd scientific representa. STE"�1110A'f.-In our Ca.lenda.r for Ia.st yeM home, for the purpose of lining drains a.nd 
ted; bnt still he belonged to one na.tion, a.nd tive of our age would: sta.nd out in all time (1848) we stated that H. R .  H. Prince T. wells? If not, could they be 80 adva.ntageouti. 
the a.dva.nce has characterised the entire scI. coming-Alexanuer Van Humboldt. Momfanoi had established a Machine Shop. Iy employed? 

:;::::::,=::::-entific world. In the first place, the immense [The a.bove is a.n extract from a. recent 
advance of observa.tories was characteristic of lecture of Prof. Nichol, the eminent Astrono. 
the ea.rly portipn of the present century in mer, taken from the Glasgow" Daily Mail." 

The individual who aided the Prince ill estab- Fall of a part of the HOrle-Shoe at Niagara 

itt! relation to a.stronomy ; because mechanical 
genius came powerfully to the aid of praclical 
astronomy. Previous to that time, instru· 
ments of various power, and with different 
gla.ss�s, had been used to unveil the celestial 
motions a.nd a.spectB. They were well ma.de, 
but were without any large or comprehensive 
object, a.nd with reference only to the limited 
a.nd single purpose they had been designed to 
fulfil. The instruments were plannel!, not by 
men of mechanical genins, Lutby astronom<rs, 

I and were only intended to fnlli! their immedi· 
ate use. Still, though they were not by a.ny 
means perfect, they were a.ble, to a certa.in 
extent, to correct their own errors-a great 
principle, the adoption of which has met most 
eminent success in the case of Lord Rosse's 
telescope. Unless such a revolntion had been 
a.ccomplished, not one step could have been 
ta.ken towa.rds the completion of those marvel· 
ous discoveries rega.rding the celestia.l mech Oln· 
ism, the laws o f the sideria.1 universe, and the 
double and mnltiple sta.r" which had snrround· 
ed the beginning of the centnry with imperish. 
able luster. Immediately upon the back of 
the revolution in the structure of the instru· 
ments, there ca.me a.nother in the mode of 
their use-a.n idea tha.t wa.s introduced by the 
celebrated Bessel. He determined to test the 
instruments by a comparison with na.ture 
itself, and this was effected by placing them 
against some fixed point; and so, afeer a long 
a.nd minute inquiry, it wa.s discovered whether 
they were correct or not, or rather their errors 
were discovered. But not only were the rude 
metallic instruments subjected to examination 
in tha.t way, and their errors discovered, but 
the astronomical discoverer himself waS sub. 
jected to examination in the same way, and 
his errors discovered-not his casua.l errors, 
hnt the errors to which, from his nature, from 
some peculiarity with reference to the struc· 
ture of hiii senses, he was also snbjected in 
observing-termed, in astronomy, persona.l 
equa.tion. No single observation, however, 
conld be perfectly accnrat&; a.nd hence no 
obaerva.tion or result was supposed to be 
correct unless a.fter a grea.t number of observa. 
tion had been made upGn it, although most 
extensive analytica.l theory, derived from the 

I highe5lt analytica.l ma.thematics, was applied I: \ to the solution of complex problems, a.nd was 
generally known as the method of squares. 
He thought they might draw from these fa.cts 
at le .. st one general conclusion-was it pos"i. 

Corre.pondence from Siam, East India. 

BANGKOK, SIAM, Aug. 3, 18,';0. 
MESSRS. l\lUNN & Co.-In the Scientific 

American, for May 19, 1840, there is an a.rti· 

lishing his shop, sent to England a.nd procured 
a working model of a. stea.mboat, from which 
the Prince has recently built a small Steamer. 
The engines a.re neatly m"de, and are "n exact 
copy of the model. No su.ita.ble materials for 
a. boiler could be made or procured in Sia.m, 
and the boa.t does not sa.il very fast. Materials 

cle headed "A Royal Siamese Machinist," in have been ordered for a. new boiler a.nd we 
which it is stated that His Royal Highness, may yet see a steamer sailing on the Menam 
T. N. Chaufa Kromalmn, (sometimes called at a. fair speed. 
T. Momfanoi,) had built a. "mall steamboat. NEW MACHINE SHop.-We are happy to 
It "ppears,Jrom the said article, "that the en· announce the establishment of another Ma.. 
gines a.nd boat was bnilt under the most in· chine Shop in Bangkok. It ha.s been built by 
defatigable and persevering exertions on his Mai Mot, son of a Siamese Noblema.n. This 
part, a.nd the Siamese can now boast of hav. ma.n ha.s shown much skill and good taste in 
ing running on the Menam river, a. stea.mboat, ma.king a.nd a.rra.niing the tools for his shop. 
every portion of which has made and manu· He haa received some a.ssistance from the 
factured there, a.nd entirely by nati,·es." Were indivdual who aided the Prince in establishing 
this statement trne, the Prince a.nd the �iam. his. An engine Ia.the has been built under 
ese might well" boast," but, in fact, it is only 
about half true. The munificent present-aid 
to have been given to the Prince by the King, 
was less than $150; a.nd, although" His Ma. 
jesty ha.s honored him with his comma.nd t o  
have another .tea.m.vessel constructed, suffi· 
ciently large to be capable of proceeding to 
Singapore," yet it has never been built. The 
copper, sa.id to have been ordered for new boil. 
ers, never came, a.nd it is proba.ble that those 
who received the order, feared to execute it, 
lest they should never get their pay. 

The article closes with the sta.tement that 

the superintendence of this person for the use 
of the shop, which would do honor to a.ny 
similar estaLlishment in Europe or America. 
Ma.i Mot ha.s ma.de some improvements in the 
Electrotype the pa.st year which, if known 
a.broa.d, would do him much honor. These 
improvements a.re a. source of encouragement, 
and we hope the Siamese will not only improve 
in mechanics but in religion. 

[We ha.ve, here, two sides to a. story, and 
we believe tha.t the a.bove, from our correspon. 
dent, is the correct one-it ha.s the stamp of 
truth upon its face. " the workmanship of even the most minute =c==�---

part of the engine is truly a.dmira.ble, a.nd reo Chaldean Agl'iculture and Drainage. 
flects the greatest credit on its roya.l construc· At a. recent meeting, the Fa.rmers Clnb, 
tor, who had every portion of it ma.de under Eng., the secretary rea.d the following very 
his own immedia.te superintendence a.nd con. interesting letter, which he had received from 
stant inspect,ion, a.nd by workmen a.\l self- Mr. Kennet Loftus, formerly of Newcastle, and 
taught, being His Highness's body servants now in the Ea.st, a.ssisting in the snrvey of 
a.nd retinue!" In building said engines, I the limits of Turkey and Persia :-" Dizful, 
was often consulted, and my instructions fol. Persia, August 3. 1850.-Sir,-While making 
lowed. We occasionally find self.taught me· some investiga.tions at the seldom·visited 
chanicB in enlightened countries, who a.re good Chaldean ruins of Sinka.ra, in the interior of 
workmen j bnt to suppose that self.taught Southern Mesopotamia., I ascertained a. fact 
men among the heathen can bnild steam en. that ma.y not prove uninteresting to the far
ginell, is out of the question. mer. As lately a. member of the Newcastle. 

But neither the Prince nor his servants a.re upon.Tyne Fa.rmers' Club, I beg to submit to 
self.ta.ught. When I came here, in 1843, I your judgement if it be worthy to be mention· 
brought with me a. sma.1l slide lathe, a.nd a.fter ed a.t one of the meetings. There is an 
setting itup, tnrnp.dsome iron a.nd madesevera.1 old sa.ying, tha.t ' nothing is new under the 
tools for the Prince, a.nd lina.lly sold it to him. sun,' and truly Buch would a.ppear to be the 
The Prince then reqnested me to a.id him in case. Will it be credited, that the ICitrncd 
building a machine shop, lathes, tools, &c" nation of the Cha.ldea.ns used dra.ining tiles of 
which I did, a.nd instructed the Prince and his precisely the sa.me form a.nd ma.teria.ls as the 
serva.nts in the use of tools, and aided in mao farmers of our own enlightened land of Britain 
king Rome small machines. This wa.s done in have only a few years ago adopted for the 
1814. After the shop a.nd tools were comple. more complete draina.ge and consequent im 
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Falls. 
On Tuesday evening last, sa.ys the Niagam 

Fall Iris, our citizens Were sta.rtled by hearing 
a loud and terrible noise, resembling, a.s near 
as we can describe it, the hea.vy booming of ar
tillery, in quick succession, which shook the 
ea.rth very sensibly. It proved to be & part of 
the Horse.Shoe Fall, on the Ca.na.da. side, 
which had fallen, carrying a.way a.bout ten 
rods of the rock in length, by four in width. : I 

The canal boat, which had been lodged for the ' II last few monthM on the brink of the rock I 
which has fallen, and which ha.s excited the 
allmira.tion of a.ll who beheld it, wa.s also 
carried over with the rock. It is now in the 
whirlpool, two miles down the river, dancing 
a.ttendance to the freaks of that grea,t mrel. 
atrom. The crash occurred abont 7 O'clock in i 
the evening; a.nd it is indeed providen tio .. 1 
that it fell at such an hour, lI.nd at this sea,on 
of the yea.r : had it been in the summer, when 
sO ma.ny thousands of stra.ngers a.re here, 
there undoubtedlY would have been persuns 
crushed to death; for it is precisely the BpOt 
where so many continua.l\y pa.ssed, a.ud where 
so many have stood to contemplate the gran. 
denr of nature, a.nd behold the waters of 
the mighty ca.tara.ct a.bove them rushing ter· 

I 

rifically over their heads, that is now filled 
with the ma.sses of rock which hav� faIlen i 
from above. The loss of this portion of the i 
rock has nut in the least diminished in appear
ance the view of the fa.1l8, but has added to 
the scene, which looks grander and more sub. 
lime, if possible, than ever. 

------==='c=� ____ -

Spontaneous Combustion of Cotton. 

The destrnction of catton in this oity, by 
fire originating in cotton stores, has become 
so great as to demand serious a.ttention. The 
loss from thid ca.use, in eleven fires occLlring 
here a.nd in Brooklyn, during thirteen months, 
has been estimated at about a million and:t 
quarter of dollars. Hence there is a di'posi. 
tion a.mong Insura.nce Companies to ilJerease 
the rate on cotton riska. 

Experienced underwriter. entertain the opin. 
ion that fire arises spontaneously in cotton I 
stores, a.nd strong circnmstantial evidence "an II 
be produced in support of their opinion. I 

---=�c.=.=--

Wellllh of Trinity Ch urch. 

The Corporation of Trinity Church, of this 
city, ill-the richest in this country, and may 1 
be said to be amongst the richest churches i� I the world. It. property is eBtimltteJ, if we �. 
are correctly informed, at from twelve to six· 
teen millions of d011a.rs. I:l 
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